Retest Policy:
Students will be able to retest only grades 84 and below on MAJOR exams for a maximum score of 85. Retests will be administered both in class and outside of class on your own time.

Supply List
- Binder or folder
- Pencils
- Adult Scissors
- Batteries (4 AAA)
- Expo Markers

Class Website:
https://lhspapalg2.weebly.com

Contact Info:
469-633-5800 ext. 75882
delgadoherm@friscoisd.org

Grades:
Daily: 20% of grade NO LATE WORK!!!
Minor: 30% of grade
Major: 50% of grade
ALL WORK MUST BE SHOWN FOR FULL CREDIT

Textbook Website:
Carnegie Learning
https://clever.com/in/friscoisd

Student username:
ID Number

Password:
Date of Birth

Tutorials:
Room C224
Tuesday: 8:20 - 8:50 AM
Thursday: 8:20 - 8:50 AM & 4:20 - 4:50 PM
Advisory: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

Make Up Test/Quiz: Room C233
Wednesday: 7:50-8:50 AM & 4:20-5:20 PM

Number: 81010
Text Message: Choose your correct class period below and enter that as the message:
@delgado-3a
@delgado-4a
@delgado-4b
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